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WHAT I DO
I help aspiring 7-figure business women increase their
leads, brand awareness, and influence using LinkedIn by
facilitating co-marketing partnerships between them.

QUOTE

“SURROUND YOURSELF WITH
WOMEN ON LINKEDIN WHO HAVE
DREAMS, DESIRE & AMBITION;
THEY’LL HELP YOU PUSH FOR, AND
REALIZE YOUR OWN.”

Jerrilynn B. Thomas
S M A R T W O M E N P A R T N E R . C O M

SMART
WOMEN
PARTNER
& GROW
RICH

Why spend your valuable
marketing hours trying to
capture one client at a time
when you can secure 10 or more
by creating win-win
collaborative marketing
relationships with
complementary business and
professional people who can
open doors for your business?
Find high-powered women to
partner with to accelerate the
roll-out of your marketing
campaigns, share resources, and
more while reducing your
marketing costs.

WHY COLLABORATION IS QUEEN
Women control the pocketbooks of their homes and
businesses. We've watched our grandmothers, aunts,
and mothers come together to help raise us and bring
in extra money collectively from their varied skills to
keep the lights on and everyone fed and clothed. It is
ingrained in our DNA to work together with other
women.

CRITICAL
POINTS

BENEFITS OF COLLABORATION
Reach a BIGGER audience.
Offer new or enhanced business products & services to
your existing clients by blending your expertise.
Identify new target audiences.

CO-MARKETING IS A SMART WAY TO
COLLABORATE
There are numerous ways to collaborate. Comarketing is one of the smartest ways to
collaborate. Co-marketing is about two companies
coming together to undertake joint promotional
efforts as a team.

SMARTWOMENPARTNER.COM

CO-MARKETING
ENDGAME
EXPAND YOUR MARKETING
REACH
Partner with companies in the same industry or
who share the same audience.

Sell out your events
Catapult your book & ecourse sales
Fill up your coaching & consulting
hours

SMART WOMEN PARTNER &
GROW RICH

Grow your membership base
Keep your cash register going kaching

SMART USE OF CO-MARKETING
Business Coaches/Consultants who give webinars and or create e-courses can use co-marketing to
fill their seats, sell their sponsorship/advertising packages, and attract speaking engagements.
Business Networking Experts/Organizers who specialize in women’s business events (retreats,
cruises, mixers, seminars, conferences, pop-ups, etc.) can use co-marketing to fill their seats and sell
their sponsorship/advertising packages.
Podcasters/Vloggers as well as Vodcasters can use co-marketing to expand their female audience; fill
their guest spots; and secure sponsors/advertisers.
Authors that specialize in B2B topics can use co-marketing to secure contributors; speaking
engagements (virtual/in-person) that allow them to sell their books; in-person events to sell their
books at in exchange for promoting the event; launch a book club; etc.
Business & Professional Women who provide support products & services (VA, video
creation, website development, mobile marketing, content creation, etc.) can use comarketing to boost their exposure and attract new clients.

IDENTIFY YOUR 5 TO
THRIVE

BUILD YOUR COMARKETING CAMPAIGN
AROUND A PR HOLIDAY

SMART WOMEN

THINK BIG OR GO HOME
WHEN IT COMES TO COMARKETING

PARTNER &

FIND A MARKETING
PLAYGROUND
ROLL OUT YOUR
SEARCH FOR COMARKETING PARTNERS

GROW RICH
Insert your business DNA into other people's
marketing campaigns

WHO ARE YOUR 5
TO THRIVE
They are the 5 types of noncompetitive businesses that are
catering to your bread and
butter clients. Partnering with
them can shorten the amount of
time it takes to reach your target
audience online and offline.

IDENTIFY
YOUR 5 TO
THRIVE

AMP UP THE
BUZZ

BUILD YOUR COMARKETING
CAMPAIGN
AROUND PR
HOLIDAYS

Visit
Brownielocks.com to
discover monthly PR
holidays like
Shameless Promotion
Month, National
Women's Small
Business Month,
Women’s
Entrepreneurship Day,
Getting the World to
Beat a Path to Your
Door Week, National
Independent Retailer
Week and more.
Build your comarketing campaigns
around the holidays
that will help your
business stand out.

PROMOTE A SHARED OFFER
Co-marketing campaigns provide
companies with an opportunity to
work together to promote a shared
offer — such as a co-branded
product, piece of content or event.

SUPERSIZE YOUR OFFER
Think BIG when it comes to your co-marketing campaign. Joining forces with another
businesswoman to create a joint article on how women participating in the great resignation can
start a business is timely. However, joining forces with 5 or more women to create a magazine
devoted to helping women use their job skills to start a business online is EXCITING. It's a
powerhouse lead magnet that can be given out throughout 2022.

FIND A MARKETING
PLAYGROUND
You need a prime source of
prospective collaborative
marketing partners and female
clients. With over 300 million
female users, LinkedIn is the
smartest time and money
investment for women whose
target audience is B2B womenowned companies.

LINKEDIN IS
B2B

IDENTIFYING YOUR 5 TO THRIVE
Ask yourself, what are the top 5
types of products and or services
your target audience needs right
now to run or grow their business.

DEVELOPING YOUR LIST
Search through your female LinkedIn connections to identify who offers them. Narrow your list
down by identifying the ones that are creatively marketing themselves (giving webinars, doing
LinkedIn Lives, writing how-to articles, publishing newsletters, hosting networking events, etc.) so
you can join forces with them thus positioning yourself in front of their LinkedIn connections and
clients. Please invite me to connect on LinkedIn using a personalized message.
www.linkedin.com/in/smartwomenpartner

ROLL OUT
YOUR
SEARCH

REACH OUT

Reach out to your
prospective co-marketing
partners to set up a virtual
cup of coffee to get to
know them and discuss
ways to collaborate.
Set up a LinkedIn Live to
share your search for comarketing partners.
Create a LinkedIn post on
your Company Page about
who you are looking to comarket with. Share the post
in your feed.
Create a LinkedIn
newsletter to promote your
search.

LINKEDIN
CO-MARKETING
PROGRAM
For Aspiring 7-Figure

Female Entrepreneurs

Behind every successful woman is a tribe of other
successful women who have her back. Register for
Smart Women Partner & Grow Rich's LinkedIn comarketing program to find your tribe who can help
you grow your female client base. Learn how to use
all of LinkedIn's features to your advantage so you
can build your visibility. Visit
SmartWomenPartner.com to discover the ingenious
of its LinkedIn co-marketing program.

